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1. INTRODUCTION {#trc212040-sec-0050}
===============

Since the discovery of Alzheimer\'s disease (AD) there have been many explorations to determine its pathogenesis. AD is classified as early onset (EOAD, ≤65 years) and late‐onset (LOAD, \>65 years).[^1^](#trc212040-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} In EOAD, which affects 5% of AD population, three autosomal dominant genes---amyloid precursor protein (APP), presenilin 1, and presenilin 2---are involved in the pathogenesis.[^2^](#trc212040-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} Genetic factors are considered to play a role in the pathogenesis of LOAD, but since their mechanisms of action are unknown, they are considered risk factors. These include polymorphisms in apolipoprotein E gene ε4 alleles, methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase, and brain‐derived neurotrophic factor.[^3^](#trc212040-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [^4^](#trc212040-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} AD in different forms has a substantial but heterogeneous genetic component, and additional genetic factors remain to be identified.

The role of glycoprotein abnormalities in AD pathogenesis has been the focus of recent studies in this and other laboratories.[^5^](#trc212040-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [^6^](#trc212040-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [^7^](#trc212040-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} In normal core‐1 glycosylation, *N*‐acetylgalactosamine (GalNAc) is capped by galactose and sialic acid.[^8^](#trc212040-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [^9^](#trc212040-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} Transfer of galactose to GalNAc is mediated by C1GALT1/T‐synthase enzyme, followed by the terminal addition of sialic acid.[^10^](#trc212040-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [^11^](#trc212040-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} The activity of T‐synthase depends on the molecular chaperone C1GALT1C1/COSMC.[^12^](#trc212040-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} COSMC is required for folding, stability, and activity of T‐synthase, and its disruption in mice results in Tn antigen (CD175) expression and embryonic lethality.[^13^](#trc212040-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}, [^14^](#trc212040-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} Tn antigen was originally described in red cell polyagglutinability syndrome and subsequently in cancerous tissues and IgA nephropathy.[^8^](#trc212040-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [^15^](#trc212040-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, [^16^](#trc212040-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} Tn antigen represents exposure of GalNAc, the basic molecule of mucin type glycoproteins, attached to serine, threonine, or tyrosine.[^9^](#trc212040-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [^15^](#trc212040-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} We previously observed an increase in Tn antigen expression in the cortices of AD patients.[^7^](#trc212040-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} This finding was supported by Frenkel et al., who demonstrated elevated Tn expression in the sera of AD subjects compared to normals, using vicia villosa lectin.[^17^](#trc212040-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}

In humans, among 100 known congenital disorders of glycosylation, about 30% reside in the *O*‐glycosylation pathways.[^18^](#trc212040-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} Single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in genes account for several *O*‐glycosylation disorders involving core‐1 glycoproteins. In EOAD, an exome chip case‐control association study and whole exome sequencing identified *T‐synthase* as one of nine significant genes out of 7,249 genes tested.[^19^](#trc212040-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} In a microarray study on brain hippocampus from incipient AD cases, *T‐synthase* was upregulated (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo/query/acc.cgi?acc> = GSE1297).[^20^](#trc212040-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} An in vitro study on human hippocampal progenitor cell lines over time evaluated the neurogenic impact of serum of individuals with mild cognitive impairment as they either progressed to AD (convertors) or remained stable (non‐convertors), found COSMC to be one of the differentially expressed proteins [^21^](#trc212040-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}. Therefore, we investigated *COSMC* mutations and its effects on COSMC and T‐synthase protein levels and T‐synthase activity in LOAD and age‐matched control (normal) brain tissues.

2. METHODS {#trc212040-sec-0060}
==========

2.1. Human brain tissue {#trc212040-sec-0070}
-----------------------

Frozen cortical samples from AD and age‐matched normal brains were obtained from Kathleen Price Bryan Brain Bank of Duke University Medical Center, NC, USA, and from New South Wales (NSW) Tissue Resource Centre at the University of Sydney and the Sydney Brain Bank at Neuroscience Research Australia which are supported by the National Health and Medical Research Council of Australia, The University of New South Wales, Neuroscience Research Australia and Schizophrenia Research Institute. Research reported in this publication was supported by the National Institute On Alcohol Abuse And Alcoholism of the National Institutes of Health under Award Number R28AA012725. The content is solely the responsibility of the authors and does not necessarily represent the official views of the National Institutes of Health.

This study was approved by the institutional review board of Albert Einstein College of Medicine (AECOM), NY, USA vide number 2018‐9204. The age, gender, postmortem delay, and Braak and Braak stages can be found in Supplementary Table 1. These include nine normal, five AD stage III (AD III), five AD stage V (AD V), and six AD stage VI (AD VI) samples. The AD V and AD VI were combined for analysis and have been labeled as AD VI‐1 through AD VI‐11 and collectively referred to as advanced AD. Control samples from age‐matched donors without AD manifestation are referred as normals.

2.2. Nucleic acid extractions {#trc212040-sec-0080}
-----------------------------

DNA and RNA from frozen brain tissues were extracted using DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit (Qiagen, USA) and Trizol reagent (Invitrogen, USA) respectively. DNA and RNA concentrations were measured using a nanodrop ND‐1000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific, USA).

### HIGHLIGHTS {#trc212040-sec-0090}

*C1GALT1C1/COSMC* mutations were found in late‐onset Alzheimer\'s disease (AD) brains*C1GALT1C1/COSMC* coding mutations exhibit a positive correlation with AD progression*C1GALT1C1/COSMC* mutations do not affect COSMC protein levels

### RESEARCH IN CONTEXT {#trc212040-sec-0100}

Systematic review: During core‐1 biosynthesis, GalNAc‐linked to Ser/Thr, is capped by galactose forming Galβ3GalNAcα1‐Ser/Thr (T‐antigen), Transfer of galactose to GalNAc is catalyzed by C1GALT1/T‐synthase that requires a molecular chaperone C1GALT1C1/COSMC. We tested Alzheimer\'s disease (AD) and age‐matched normal brains tissues for *COSMC* mutations and their effects on COSMC and T‐synthase protein levels, and on T‐synthase activity.Interpretation: Multiple *COSMC* mutations were detected in all groups. In advanced AD, *COSMC* coding mutations led to a significant reduction in T‐synthase activity without significant effects on COSMC, although significantly elevating T‐synthase protein levels suggesting reduced COSMC chaperone activity. Dysfunctions caused by *COSMC* mutations may initiate aberrant galactosylation in advanced AD.Future directions: It is necessary to identify brain cells and regions in which *COSMC* mutations occur, to test larger number of samples, determine somatic or hereditary nature of the mutations, and establish their association and role in glycoproteome alterations and pathogenesis of AD.

2.3. Polymerase chain reaction and Sanger sequencing {#trc212040-sec-0110}
----------------------------------------------------

Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was carried out in 25 µL volume using 500 ng DNA, AmpliTaq Gold 360 master mix (Applied Biosystems Inc., USA), *C1GALT1C1* gene specific primers for the two exons (RefSeq NM_001011551) in a MJ Research PTC‐200 Thermal Cycler (Biorad Laboratories Inc., USA) at 59°C annealing temperature. The forward and reverse primers for exon 1 were pF1: 5′ACGCAGGCCTATAGCAAGTC3′ and pR1: 5′TCCTGTGCTGACAATCCTCC3'. Exon 2 was amplified using two overlapping primer pairs to span the entire length. The two forward primers were pF2a: 5′TGATTTCAAGCTTGGGAACCTTT3' and pF2b: 5′TTGAAAATATGCCCAAATGCCCT3\', and the two reverse primers were pR2a: 5′TGAGAAAAGCTTACAAATACGCCT3\', and pR2b: 5′CATTGGAACTTGGGGAGGCT3\'. The PCR products were analyzed on a 1% agarose gel in Tris‐acetate‐EDTA buffer. The PCR products were purified with QIAquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen Inc., USA) and subjected to Sanger sequencing at the Genomics Core Facility at AECOM supported by the Cancer Center Support Grant (P30 CA013330).

2.4. Real Time Quantitative RT‐PCR {#trc212040-sec-0120}
----------------------------------

Real‐Time Quantitative Reverse Transcription PCR (Q‐RT‐PCR) for *COSMC* and *T‐synthase* was performed at the Genomics Core Facility at AECOM. cDNA was prepared from 500 ng of total RNA using superscript vilo master mix (Invitrogen, USA). Real time Q‐RT‐PCR was performed using Taqman fast advanced master mix and primer probe mix (Life Technologies, USA) in an 8 µL reaction volume in 7900 HT Fast Real time PCR system (Applied Biosystems, USA) with Taqman assays (Supplementary Table 2) as per manufacturer\'s instructions. The housekeeping gene used was 18S ribosomal RNA. The TaqMan minor groove binder probes with 6‐carboxyfluorescein (FAM) as 5′ fluorophore and a 3′ non‐fluorescent quencher were used. The padded amplicon sequences detected by the Taqman assays are provided in Table S3. Fold changes were calculated using the 2^−ΔΔCt^ method and plotted as fold differences of relative gene expression normalized to controls.

2.5. Western blotting {#trc212040-sec-0130}
---------------------

Brain homogenates were prepared by sonication using 1 g of cortex in 10 mL of lysis buffer \[tris buffered saline, pH 7.4 with sodium fluoride, sodium orthovanadate, EGTA, Triton--X‐100\] containing complete mini protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche, USA). Supernatants were prepared by centrifugation of homogenates for 10 minutes at 4°C at 14,000 RPM in an Eppendorf 5418R centrifuge. Protein concentrations were measured using the Bradford assay (Biorad Laboratories, USA).[^21^](#trc212040-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} Supernatants were heated at 55°C, whereas homogenates were heated at 95°C for 5 minutes prior to loading on a gel. Twenty micrograms protein was subjected to electrophoresis on NuPAGE 10% Bis‐Tris protein gels and transferred to PVDF membranes (EMD Millipore, USA) using NuPAGE gel electrophoresis system (Invitrogen, USA). Membranes were blocked with 5% non‐fat dry milk (Omnipur, Calbiochem, USA) in TBST (0.05% Tween 20) and incubated overnight at 4°C with primary antibodies. Brain homogenates were probed with rabbit anti‐beta Amyloid D54D2 (Cell Signaling 1:2000), while supernatants were probed with mouse anti‐COSMC H‐10 (Santa Cruz 1‐1000) and rabbit anti‐C1GALT1: PA5‐43363 (Invitrogen 1‐1000). Secondary antibodies used were HRP anti‐rabbit (Invitrogen 1:10000) or HRP anti‐mouse (Millipore 1:2000). The results were visualized with chemiluminescence reagent (Kindle Bioscience; USA) and quantified by analyzing densitometry with ImageJ. Normalization was performed with anti‐actin \[mouse anti‐actin (Calbiochem 1:7000) for COSMC and amyloid β \[Aβ\]; HRP anti‐mouse mu chain specific (Invitrogen 1:10000) and rabbit anti‐human actin (Invitrogen 1:1000) for T‐synthase; HRP goat anti rabbit IgG (H+L) Abcam GR 3192715‐6\]. The mouse anti‐actin antibody cross reacts with human actin as well as actin from several species.

2.6. T‐synthase activity assay {#trc212040-sec-0140}
------------------------------

T‐synthase activity was measured in supernatants from AD and normal brain tissue using a fluorescent assay developed by Ju and Cummings.[^23^](#trc212040-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}, [^24^](#trc212040-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} Reagents for the assay included UDP‐Gal as donor (Millipore Sigma, USA), GalNAc‐α‐(4‐methylumbelliferone) (GalNAc‐α‐(4‐MU)) as acceptor (Carbosynth Limited, UK), and 7‐Hydroxy‐4‐MU (Alfa Aesar, USA). The reaction product was cleaved by endo‐α‐*N*‐acetylgalactosaminidase (New England Biolabs, USA) to release 4‐methylumbelliferone (4‐MU), which is fluorescent. To generate a standard curve, 4‐MU was dissolved in DMSO to make a 1 mM stock solution, followed by dilutions in 0.5 mM MES‐NaOH buffer (pH 6.8) to achieve a range of concentrations between 10 and 20,000 nM; 50 µL of each concentration was loaded in triplicate into a 96 well black plate (Corning, USA) and incubated on a rocker at 37°C for 2 hours prior to adding 100 µL of stop solution (1 M Glycine‐NaOH, pH 10.0). The fluorescence was measured using a spectrophotometer (Molecular Devices, USA) at excitation and emission wavelengths of 355 and 460 nm, respectively.

For the assay, 10 µL supernatant was mixed with 1000 µM GalNAc‐α‐(4‐MU), 500 µM UDP‐Gal, 20 mM MnCl~2~, and 800 units of *O*‐Glycosidase in 50 mM MES‐NaOH buffer (pH 6.8) and incubated at 37°C for 2 hours on a rocker. Subsequently, 100 µL of stop solution was added and the fluorescence units were measured. In blank reactions deionized water replaced UDP‐Gal.[^23^](#trc212040-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} T‐synthase activity was calculated as pmol/h‐mg protein by dividing T‐synthase activity (pmol/hr‐ml) by the protein concentration (mg/mL) determined by Biorad assays.

2.7. Statistical analysis {#trc212040-sec-0150}
-------------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using SigmaStat (Systat Software). Analysis of variance (ANOVA) between the groups was performed. All *P* values ≤ 0.05 were statistically significant and denoted by \*, whereas *P* values ≤ 0.01 were denoted by \*\*.

3. RESULTS {#trc212040-sec-0160}
==========

3.1. *COSMC* mutations in brain tissues {#trc212040-sec-0170}
---------------------------------------

PCR of *COSMC* to amplify exon 1 and exon 2 from normal and AD brain tissues revealed that all groups had mutations in *COSMC* in varying percentages in promotor, coding region, as well as 3′UTR. No mutations were found in 5′UTR or exon 1 (Table [1](#trc212040-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

*COSMC* mutations in promoter, coding region and 3′UTR in Alzheimer\'s disease and age‐matched normal brain samples

  Case number   Promoter                                               Coding region                                                                           3′UTR
  ------------- ------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------
  Normal 1      None                                                   g.4376T\>A, p.D131E¶                                                                    c.\*237T\>G
  Normal 2      g.‐3044G\>T + g.‐3043G\>T and g.‐3018G\>A              None                                                                                    c.\*237T\>G
  Normal 3      g.‐3044G\>T + g.‐3043G\>T                              None                                                                                    None
  Normal 4      g.‐3044G\>T + g.‐3043G\>T and g.‐3018G\>A              None                                                                                    None
  Normal 5      g.‐3044G\>T + g.‐3043G\>T and g.‐3018G\>A              None                                                                                    None
  Normal 6      g.‐3044G\>T + g.‐3043G\>T                              g.4376T\>A, p.D131E¶ + g. 4411C\>T, p.A143V¶ + homozygous g.4656_4657 insT, p.C226X¶¶   c.\*132_133InsA + c.\*237_238InsT + c.241_242InsA
  Normal 7      g.‐3044G\>T + g.‐3043G\>T                              None                                                                                    c.\*23G\>A + c.\*87G\>A
  Normal 8      g.‐3044G\>T + g.‐3043G\>T and homozygous g.‐3018G\>A   g.4589A\>C; p.N202T¶¶                                                                   None
  Normal 9      g.‐3044G\>T + g.‐3043G\>T and g.‐3018G\>A              None                                                                                    c.\*235_236InsG
  AD III‐1      g.‐3044G\>T + g.‐3043G\>T                              None                                                                                    None
  AD III‐2      None                                                   None                                                                                    None
  AD III‐3      None                                                   g.4616_4617InsA +g.4643_4644 InsA, p.G212RfsX219¶¶                                      None
  AD III‐4      None                                                   None                                                                                    None
  AD III‐5      g.‐3044G\>T + g.‐3043G\>T and g.‐3018G\>A              g.4936A\>T, p.D318V¶¶                                                                   None
  AD VI‐1       g.‐3044G\>T + g.‐3043G\>T                              g.4376T\>A, p.D131E¶                                                                    None
  AD VI‐2       g.‐3044G\>T + g.‐3043G\>T and g.‐3018G\>A              None                                                                                    c.\*22T\>G + c.\*87G\>A
  AD VI‐3       g.‐3044G\>T + g.‐3043G\>T                              None                                                                                    None
  AD VI‐4       g.‐3018G\>A                                            None                                                                                    None
  AD VI‐5       None                                                   g.4376 T\>A, p.D131E¶                                                                   None
  AD VI‐6       g.‐3044G\>T + g.‐3043G\>T                              g.4376T\>A, p.D131E¶ + g.\*1 G \>T¶¶                                                    c.\*178T\> C + c.\*215A\>C
  AD VI‐7       g.‐3044G\>T + g.‐3043G\>T                              g.4376T\>A, p.D131E¶                                                                    None
  AD VI‐8       g.‐3044G\>T + g.‐3043G\>T                              None                                                                                    c.\*107_108InsA + c.\*214_215InsA
  AD VI‐9       g.‐3044G\>T + g.‐3043G\>T and g.‐3018G\>A              g.4588A\>C, p.N202T¶¶                                                                   c.\*137_138InsA + c.\*177_178InsT
  AD VI‐10      g.‐3044G\>T + g.‐3043G\>T and g.‐3018G\>A              None                                                                                    None
  AD VI‐11      g.‐3044G\>T + g.‐3043G\>T                              Homozygous g.4376T\>A, p.D131E¶                                                         c.\*218_219InsT

^¶¶^Are unique mutations and ^¶^ are mutations found in gnomAD database.

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

### 3.1.1. Promoter mutations {#trc212040-sec-0180}

Substitution mutations at three unique locations in the *COSMC* promoter were found in common across AD and normal brain samples (Figure S1). Co‐occurrence of three promoter mutations (g.‐3044G\>T, g.‐3043G\>T, and g.‐3018G\>A) was exhibited at a higher percentage in normal brain samples (56%) as compared to AD VI (27%). This is inverse to the co‐occurrence of double promoter mutations (g.‐3044G\>T and g.‐3043G\>T), which is lower in normal (33%) and higher in AD VI (55%). Sample AD VI‐4 had only a single g.‐3018G\>A substitution, which was previously identified as SNP rs3810744 (<https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/snp/rs3810744>). The *COSMC* coding variations common to those previously described in the Genome Aggregation Database (<https://gnomad.broadinstitute.org/gene/ENSG00000171155>) are denoted by † while the unique coding variations are denoted by †† (Table [1](#trc212040-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}).

### 3.1.2. Coding mutations {#trc212040-sec-0190}

The mutations observed in normal, AD III, and AD VI are depicted in Figure [1A‐H](#trc212040-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}. A linear regression curve indicated that the percentage of coding mutations positively correlates with the progression of the disease (R² = 0.9578) (Figure [1I](#trc212040-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). The most frequently observed mutation in the coding region of *COSMC* was g.4376T \> A, p.D131E, found in 45.5% of all AD VI and 22.2% of normals. Sample AD VI‐6 also has a 3′ consensus splice site mutation (g.*\*1*G\>T) (Figure [1H](#trc212040-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). A single frameshift mutation in Sample AD III‐3 due to two independent insertion events resulted in p.G212RfsX219 (Figure [1E](#trc212040-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}).

![*COSMC* coding mutations in normals, AD III, and AD VI. (A) Normal‐1, (B) Normal‐9, (C) Normal‐6, (D) AD III‐5, (E) AD III‐3, (F) AD VI‐1, AD VI‐5, AD VI‐7, and AD VI‐11, (G) AD VI‐9, (H) AD VI‐6, and (I) A linear regression curve for percentage of coding mutations with disease severity.](TRC2-6-e12040-g001){#trc212040-fig-0001}

### 3.1.3. 3′UTR mutations {#trc212040-sec-0200}

The percentage of 3′UTR mutations in normal and AD VI were 56% and 45% (Figure S2). None of the AD III samples had 3′UTR mutations. 60% of AD samples had double variations in 3′UTR, which included double substitutions or double insertion events (Figure S2E‐I). The AD VI samples that expressed 3′UTR variations were surprisingly homozygous in AD VI (Figure S2F‐I) except for AD VI‐2, which was heterozygous (Figure S2E). The normal brains also had 3′UTR mutations (Figure S2A‐D). Normal‐6 had homozygous insertions (Figure S2A) unlike the rest of the normals with heterozygous variations (Figure S2B‐D).

In summary, the frequency of *COSMC* mutations in the prefrontal cortex of AD brains was almost twice that of normal brains. A linear regression curve indicated that the number of mutations increased with AD progression.

3.2. Q‐RT‐PCR of *T‐synthase* and *COSMC* {#trc212040-sec-0210}
-----------------------------------------

Taqman assays were performed to investigate differences in RNA expression of *COSMC* and *T‐synthase* in AD and normal brains using 18S as housekeeping gene. *COSMC* RNA expression demonstrated a trend: AD VI \< AD III \< Normals (Figure [2](#trc212040-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). AD VI and AD III had 4.2‐fold and 1.2‐fold lower *COSMC* expression, respectively, as compared to normals. The expression of *T‐synthase* between the groups did not demonstrate a trend. The expression levels between the groups were not significantly different for either *COSMC* or *T‐synthase*. In summary, *COSMC* mutations did not significantly reduce expression of *COSMC* or *T‐synthase* RNA expression.

![Real time quantitative RT‐PCR for *C1GALT1*/*T‐synthase* and *CIGALT1C1*/*COSMC* in normals, AD III, and AD VI](TRC2-6-e12040-g002){#trc212040-fig-0002}

3.3. Western blot {#trc212040-sec-0220}
-----------------

Western blot analysis was performed using antibodies against COSMC, T‐synthase, and Aβ antibodies to examine the effects of COSMC coding mutations on these proteins. There were no significant differences in COSMC protein expression between the normal, AD III, or AD VI brains with and without mutations (Figure [3A](#trc212040-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"} and B).

![Western blot and ImageJ analysis in normal, AD III, and AD VI brain samples with and without *COSMC* coding mutations. (A) Western analysis with COSMC and actin antibodies. (B) ImageJ analysis of COSMC western blot. (C) Western analysis with T‐synthase and actin antibodies and (D) ImageJ analysis of T‐synthase western blot. + are with *COSMC* coding mutation and ‐ are without *COSMC* coding mutation. \* represents significance at *P* ≤ 0.05 and \*\* represents significance at *P* ≤ 0.01. (E) ImageJ analysis of T‐synthase western blot irrespective of *COSMC* coding mutations. \* represents significance at *P* ≤ 0.05 and \*\* represents significance at *P* ≤ 0.01](TRC2-6-e12040-g003){#trc212040-fig-0003}

T‐synthase antibody revealed protein monomers at 52 kDa and dimers at 102 kDa (Figure [3C](#trc212040-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}). ImageJ analysis of pooled bands revealed significantly higher T‐synthase levels in advanced AD with mutations as compared to normals with mutations (*P* = 0.03) and normals without mutations (*P* = 0.01) (Figure [3D](#trc212040-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}). Analyzing the dimer band independently in samples with mutations, advanced AD had higher levels compared to normals (*P* = 0.034). In addition, in samples without mutations, advanced AD exhibited higher T‐synthase levels compared to normals and AD III (Figure [3D](#trc212040-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}). In all samples without factoring *COSMC* coding mutations, advanced AD again exhibited significantly higher T‐synthase levels compared to normals (*P* = 0.0028) and AD III (*P* = 0.032) (Figure [3E](#trc212040-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}).

The Aβ antibody was used to investigate a possible relationship with COSMC (Figure [4A](#trc212040-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}). The 4 kDa Aβ band was significant in AD III (*P* = 0.001) and AD VI (*P* = 0.046) when compared to normals without *COSMC* coding mutations (Figure [4B](#trc212040-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}). The high‐molecular‐weight Aβ multimers were also present in all AD samples (Figure [4A](#trc212040-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}). Three normal samples with mutations classified as normal and without significant neuropathology, displayed a 4 kDa Aβ band at levels comparable to AD brain samples and significantly higher than normals without mutations (*P* = 0.047) (Figure [4A](#trc212040-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, these samples also had the same mutations as observed in AD VI. In conclusion, *COSMC* coding mutations did not significantly influence COSMC but resulted in an elevation of T‐synthase protein in advanced AD.

![(A) Western analysis with Aβ and actin antibodies. (B) ImageJ analysis of Aβ western blot. Normal + are with *COSMC* coding mutation while Normal -- are without *COSMC* coding mutations. \* represents significance at *P* ≤ 0.05 and \*\* represents significance at *P* ≤ 0.01](TRC2-6-e12040-g004){#trc212040-fig-0004}

3.4. T‐synthase activity assay {#trc212040-sec-0230}
------------------------------

T‐synthase activity was measured in supernatants to determine the effects of *COSMC* mutations on T‐synthase (Figure [5](#trc212040-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}). No significant differences in T‐synthase activity were observed when results were compared without factoring coding mutations. Separating the groups based on presence or absence of *COSMC* coding mutations revealed a significant difference. The AD VI without *COSMC* coding mutations had 3.1‐fold higher T‐synthase activity when compared to AD VI with coding mutations (*P* = 0.01). In addition, in the presence of coding mutations, AD VI had significantly lower T‐synthase activity as compared to both AD III (*P* = 0.03) and normal brain (*P* = 0.001). T‐synthase activity in AD VI with *COSMC* coding mutations were significantly lower as compared to AD III and normal with mutations as well as AD VI without *COSMC* coding mutations.

![(A) T‐synthase activity assay of brain supernatants in normals, AD III, and AD VI with and without *COSMC* coding mutations. + are with *COSMC* coding mutation and ‐ are without *COSMC* coding mutations. \* represents significance at *P* ≤ 0.05 and \*\* represents significance at *P* ≤ 0.01](TRC2-6-e12040-g005){#trc212040-fig-0005}

4. DISCUSSION {#trc212040-sec-0240}
=============

Based on previous findings that glycoprotein abnormalities may play a role in LOAD pathogenesis, this study focused on *COSMC* gene mutations and T‐synthase activity, the essential factors in biosynthesis and integrity of mucin type glycoproteins. Common genetic variations in these genes can influence *O*‐glycosylation.[^25^](#trc212040-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}, [^26^](#trc212040-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} This is the first report on *COSMC* mutations in the coding region, promoter region, and 3′UTR in both AD and normal brains.

In the coding region, the p.D131E was the most common mutation observed in 22.2% of normals and 45.45% of advanced AD subjects. This SNP, formerly known as c.628T *\>* A \[ncbi: s17261572\], was reported in 32% of 120 healthy Europeans.[^26^](#trc212040-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} A functional role of this SNP had not yet been established with any human diseases. T‐synthase protein levels in advanced AD were higher than normals and AD III, probably due to the failure of clearance of aggregated and misfolded proteins.[^26^](#trc212040-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} In the absence of COSMC in cultured cells, T‐synthase protein cannot fold to become active and aggregates.[^27^](#trc212040-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"} The binding of COSMC to sequester T‐synthase to promote its folding may prevent T‐synthase from forming oligomers. We observed T‐synthase monomers and dimers and low T‐synthase activity indicative of dysfunctional COSMC and the likely inability of COSMC to sequester T‐synthase protein.

Our observations indicate that *COSMC* coding mutations influence T‐synthase activity without altering COSMC protein levels. The supernatants prepared from the brain tissues without coding mutations exhibited 3.1‐fold higher T‐synthase activity compared to advanced AD brains with coding mutations. Comparing the coding mutation positive cases, advanced AD had significantly lower T‐synthase activity compared to AD III and normals despite significantly higher T‐synthase protein. This supports the conclusion that reduced T‐synthase activity in AD with *COSMC* coding mutations is due to failure of COSMC activation of T‐synthase. The effects of *COSMC* mutations on T‐synthase activity in normals and advanced AD are different. We presume that these differences are related to the pathological changes in AD brain: the mutant COSMC protein can activate T‐synthase in a normal brain environment but cannot function in the pathological environment in the advanced AD. This effect of the environment may also explain why no effects had been previously recognized for p.D131E mutation, which was tested only in normals.[^26^](#trc212040-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}

*COSMC* mutations resulting in Tn antigen expression have been shown to cause several diseases.[^16^](#trc212040-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [^29^](#trc212040-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"} However, in vivo and in vitro effects of *COSMC* mutations may differ. Two COSMC mutant proteins p.Δ256 and p.E152K are functional in vitro; however, p.E152K shows loss of function and increased Tn antigen expression in vivo.[^29^](#trc212040-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}, [^30^](#trc212040-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"} COSMC p.E152K mutation, originally identified in polyagglutinability syndrome, was not observed in our study. Loss of functional COSMC by mutation, deletion, or hypermethylation may contribute to Tn expression. For a better understanding of the role of *COSMC* mutations in the pathophysiology of LOAD functional studies are necessary considering the complex interplay between genes and environment in aging brains.

Aging has been shown to increase somatic mutation, which may be responsible for late‐onset neurodegenerative diseases like AD.[^31^](#trc212040-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}, [^32^](#trc212040-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"} In our cohort, the average age of the Duke AD samples was 17 years younger than that of NSW AD samples, whereas the average age of the Duke normal brains was 10 years younger than that of NSW normal brains. These age differences may account for the higher mutation incidence observed in the NSW samples. Given that the COSMC protein levels did not differ between the groups with and without mutations, it suggests that brain *COSMC* mutations have a somatic origin.

*COSMC* is located on the X‐chromosome and in this study several female subjects had homozygous variations (Table [1](#trc212040-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}). Two of the NSW females, normal‐6 and normal‐8 (ages 102 and 97), had the same *COSMC* coding mutations as advanced AD cases and significantly higher amounts of Aβ (Figure [4](#trc212040-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}). The pathological determination of AD, however, is not solely dependent upon amyloid accumulation. As seen in many studies, age‐matched individuals who are cognitively normal have high amyloid deposits comparable to AD subjects.[^32^](#trc212040-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"} The updated National Institute on Aging and the Alzheimer\'s Association\'s neuropathological guidelines acknowledge the potential disconnect between the clinical picture and neuropathological changes.[^33^](#trc212040-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}, [^34^](#trc212040-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}, [^35^](#trc212040-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"}

Similar to the coding region, SNPs and modifications in the promoter region can cause changes in the expression of COSMC.[^36^](#trc212040-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}, [^37^](#trc212040-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"} In our study, three SNPs g.‐3044G\>T, g.‐3043G\>T, and g.‐3018G\>A were observed in *COSMC* promoter. SNP g.‐3018G\>A (rs3810744) has been reported in IgA nephropathy, a disorder that also expresses Tn antigen.[^37^](#trc212040-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"} Future studies should explore the relevance of *COSMC* promoter mutations in AD. Both *COSMC* and T‐synthase are under the control of Krüppel‐like transcription factors (TFs), the expression of which varies substantially in different tissues.[^36^](#trc212040-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"} The Krüppel‐like factors (KLFs), including SP1/SP3 are a family of ubiquitously expressed proteins that regulate target gene transcription.[^36^](#trc212040-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"} Basal levels of human COSMC and T‐synthase are transcriptionally regulated by KLF SP1/3 TFs and regulate other cell‐ or tissue‐specific TFs. Several glycosyl‐transferases involved in *O*‐glycan biosynthesis are also under the control of SP1. Reporting for the first time, the unique *COSMC* promoter mutations at g.‐3043 and g.‐3044 fall in the KLF region and probably contribute to the variable expression of COSMC and T‐synthase, which needs further investigation.

COSMC 3′UTR has binding sites for multiple micro RNAs (miRNAs) such as hsa‐miR‐448 as predicted by [www.targetscan.org](http://www.targetscan.org). The mi‐RNAs bind to 3′UTR and regulate gene expression mediated by miRNA response elements (MREs). SNPs in 3′UTR contribute to disease pathogenesis including AD.[^39^](#trc212040-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}, [^40^](#trc212040-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"} In LOAD, 35 miRNAs in the hippocampus and 41 miRNAs in the prefrontal cortex are deregulated.[^40^](#trc212040-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"} In LOAD, three MRE‐SNPs in 3′UTRs of the genes; TF CP2, granulin, and insulin degrading enzyme alter their binding to miRNAs.[^41^](#trc212040-bib-0042){ref-type="ref"} In another study, miR‐374 levels were significantly diminished in AD, which may target the AD gene beta‐secretase 1 (*BACE1)*.[^42^](#trc212040-bib-0043){ref-type="ref"} However, the significance of our 3′UTR mutations in mi‐RNA binding in LOAD and glycoproteome needs further analysis.

Brains of AD patients display an altered profile of protein *O*‐glycosylation, sialylation, and *N*‐glycosylation.[^44^](#trc212040-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"}, [^45^](#trc212040-bib-0045){ref-type="ref"} Both *O*‐GlcNAcylation and *O*‐GalNAcylation have been found to play a role in AD.[^46^](#trc212040-bib-0046){ref-type="ref"}, [^47^](#trc212040-bib-0047){ref-type="ref"} Many of the AD‐related proteins, including APP, TAU, BACE1, nicastrin, are functionally modified by glycosylation in AD pathogenesis.[^44^](#trc212040-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"}, [^48^](#trc212040-bib-0048){ref-type="ref"}, [^49^](#trc212040-bib-0049){ref-type="ref"}, [^50^](#trc212040-bib-0050){ref-type="ref"} The interplay between Tn antigen, T antigen, COSMC, T‐synthase, and sialylation needs further exploration in AD. Taken together, our results demonstrate that in advanced AD the *COSMC* coding mutations cause a significant reduction of T‐synthase activity. The effects may be mediated through reduced galactosylation. There exists a need for evaluation of a larger number of AD patients for mutations in *COSMC* to establish an association with AD.
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Figure S1: *COSMC* promoter mutations with (A) Triple heterozygous substitution, (B) triple substitution with a double heterozygous and a single homozygous substitution ,(C) Double heterozygous substitution, (D) Single heterozygous substitution

Figure S2: 3′UTR *COSMC* mutations in normals and AD VI. A: Normal‐6, B: Normal‐7, C: Normal‐9, D: Normal 1 and Normal 2, E: AD VI‐2, F: AD VI‐6, G: AD VI‐8, H: AD VI‐9, and I: AD VI‐11.
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